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Education Report

The Houston Livestock Show & Rodeo and the Texas Ranger Association Foundation provided a five year long grant to establish professional educational programs at the museum in memory of Captain Robert K. Mitchell. Click here to read a summary of the programs and accomplishments this funding supported from 2007 to 2012.
partnership with Texas Top Guns, is hosting a summer camp in July. For more information, please [click here].

Small Market Meetings
The museum, Knox Center and the Waco Convention Center were featured in the March issue of Small Market Meetings. To read the article, please [click here].

Texas Highways
The museum along with Waco and the Heart of Texas were featured in the April issue of Texas Highways. Pick up your copy today!

Visit our Booths
The museum will attend two Waco community events in April. The Family Fun Fest will be held on April 6th at the Waco Convention Center. For more information, please

April 13th Store Coupon

SAVE MORE THAN THE TAX!
GET 10% OFF

USE THIS COUPON ON SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2013!
RECEIVE 10% OFF YOUR PURCHASE AND RECEIVE A CAMO TOTE BAG FREE!
(NO MINIMUM AMOUNT REQUIRED, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)
ON SATURDAY, APRIL 13TH SHOP ONLINE
AND USE CODE: 413GS10PCTB

Sales from the nonprofit Texas Ranger Hall of Fame and Museum gift shop benefit the preservation and education activities of the Museum. For more info, call toll free (877) 750-8631 or visit the online shop. The gift shop is open 9:00 am to 4:30 pm daily CST. We ship worldwide.

Upcoming May Events
On May 4th, the Texas Ranger Hall of Fame and Museum will hold its Teacher Appreciation Day. Teachers and staff will receive free admission with an ISD id/badge and their family will receive discounted admissions. We will have information about school and tour programs available in the lobby.

On May 25th, 26th and 27th, the Texas Ranger Hall of Fame and Museum will hold its Military Appreciation Weekend. Active duty personnel, retirees and Veterans will receive free admission to the Museum while their family will receive discounted admissions (with valid id or documentation - medals, service records, photographs are
New Products from Grandmas Unplugged

The Texas Ranger Hall of Fame is pleased to announce a new licensee, Grandmas Unplugged. They make special occasion greeting cards with humorous sayings and historic photos.

Kari Zimmerman and Debra Kirkham of Hamilton, Texas, approached the Texas Ranger Museum with the idea of creating the line featuring the Museum's photographic archives. The cards are available for purchase in the museum gift shop, on their website and at other retailers.

The Texas Ranger Hall of Fame cards are sold individually and in sets of four. The backs of the cards feature historic information about the Rangers. A portion of the proceeds of the sale of the cards support the educational programs at the museum.

To order the cards or to become a retail outlet, please click here.

Recap: Spring Break Round Up

On Saturday, March 16th the museum hosted its annual Spring Break Round Up. The come and go event featured activities and programs for children and adults, including a recreation of a Texas Ranger camp, a chuck wagon cooking demonstration with biscuits for visitors to sample, and presentations on the current duties of Texas Rangers and Civil War music. We appreciate the support from the community who attended the event and the participants: Texas Top Guns, Texas Ranger Captain Frank Malinak, Joe Walker and Junior League of Waco.

To see more photographs from the Waco Tribune, please click here. To watch a news clip from KCEN, please click here.
Top Left: Captain Frank Malinak discusses the modern role of Texas Rangers in law enforcement
Top Center: Joe Walker plays Civil War music
Bottom Left: Texas Top Guns bake biscuits for visitors to sample
Right: Tyler and Tanner watch as their grandma is shackled by the Texas Top Guns